
t: SPIRITOOEtTME AGE;

fficiai llotosdience and lectured up warJs of an
hour. It was la cold disagreeable
"day but notwithstanding the inclei
meht Weather Quite a large ; au--

deavor to make,our; Lodge rooms as
beautiful, attractive and comfort- a-

ble as possible. . This can be done
with but very little ; labor and ex-- :.: V- 'V n 4-VUnder this head we will be pleased to

gublish short accounts of the doings of
and County Deputies.

Short items from any Lodge are so-
licited. - . r

dience assembled..
&. jr J a-

I spent the sabbath with Brother
Gaston i Broucrbton

.
and "retUKied

,1
1 Xi " i i Ifine in tne atternoon in company
with Brother Charlie Broughton.

I shall always remember my visit
and the .many kind 1

J0 Catawba
there with pleasure,

v. i t v
. i : . , In VSlf"ay '

7

Lumberto LodglTo. 178.

Tne Good Templar, Lodge of this
place il now in a most flourishing
condition. There continues to be
initiations, and propositions at every
mpptin. T.jiRt. Mondav niffht the

i;HHrrelli ; t Uant; atanlev ' made a
vnw. ata0 pnr. lanpoon in oriiinn i np 1

of temperance was treated
mJterliy ur He was
r trip in a
of considerable forcaand feeling. He 1

took the pledsre of total abstinence
in that same. hall over "20 years ago,
in company with the Rowlands,
the Hartmaus, the : Jones,' and
other8. : He stood oh the same plat-
form yet," add when her saw in the
hall Mr. Jas. Jones, arid represen
tatives of all the families who; were
then members, he felt the principle
of total abstinence was being handed
down to succeeding generations. ?

The subject of the District Meet
ing which will convene in this town
on thekth of Mav next, was exten- -

sively canvassed, and Dist: Dept.
Stanleti was requested bv the
Lodge! at this- - place to extend a
pressing invitation to Gol. J. t J.
Hiekraan R. - W. G. T.,f, the
Iwbrld,fto be present on , that occa-
sion. iRevfBJlU Hall, says VtiejH
"take f the fort" if Col. Hickman
:uf!H lavAP no with liia nrpaonAA.'
Hooe he'll come.

Attention is called to the card of
CaptJ W. J. Stanly, D; D.', : of the
I. O. G. T;. in another column. .' A

ttrecMmh0V. T., by the w; U. T., Ot ttilS
LodgeJ gives the gratifying intelli-
gence that.Messrs., ,

jN,
.

B,jBrough- -w T N- - Ram- -

.iv ; 7l ;
wil be here on that occasion.

Mr Broughton, also promises a
paDeecture aunng me raeeung.
This is likely to be one the largest
meetings that has ever been in our. - fw haVe kld v beer in
7 4 i , . ,T

- --r ' ' n i
wa"- - fAm.AM.ATwiffM'

Lumberton Hob esonian. '

Interest in the Lodges may be,fl0W
i ,

.Created ana snstainecL- - J

n,;a o enUoAt. that. r1en1v nnn.

The DEST Malte.
The DEST Fit.

The BEST Material. '
. . r

The BEST Trimmed. ,
' ' - The BEST in every particular.'

Official Bets, 14 pieces. I. 0. ofG. T from
$12 to $125. .

'
' Digsex Kegaxja per doz-- from $12 to S0.
6. Lodge Regalia, from $2.50 to $30 each.
The cay manufacturer of the' Ictxrva

tiokal Fuie. Prices from $10 to $100.
LUT SO pieces of Temperance Sheet Music.
aena ior uataiocrue 01 My ies ana Dnces.

E?wni furnish quiet first-cla- ss lodffin
and board, in a good locality, at reasonable
rates, to my Temperance friends who mar
visit the Centennial, - if application is made
soon, stating time and length t.ftay. . 1

; azrogoff,;V
- Bainbridge St, PhQadelphia, Pa."

3PARLOR ORGANSBBATTY 1, JThe best ol all. HendTt'p'
for list of testimonials. Address, DANIEL
F. BEATTY, Washington. N, J. 1 18m

EW FIR31.N
1 have this day associated with me Mr. G.

D. Hand (formerly Rand fc Barbee, Lumber
Dealers,) as a partner in the wholesale and
retail Grocery and General Commission. Bu
siness. I respectfully tender my thanks for 1

paitt favors and hope to have them continued
with the new fifm. . L. B..WYATT. :"Jan. 6, 1876.

g. D. Baud L.K. Wtatt.
TJAND & WYATT,

, Wholesale and Retail
Grocers and Comission Merchants
(At J. M. White' Stand (n rear of Marlet,

KALEIGH, N. C, ,
Have on hand and constantly , receiving 1

Fiesh and First-CIa- ss Stock of ;

Q R Q O E"B PE S
consisting of Flour (a Specialty) Meal, Corn,
Bacon, Lard, Sugar and Coffee, Pepper and:
Spice, Molasses (New ' Crop Cuba), ; Syrup,;
Toilepand Laundry Soaps, Vv oed and Willow
Ware, Fancy Groceries, &c. Everything
embraced in a First Class Grocery, which we
propose to sell at lowest figures. Give us a 1

trial Orders with proper reference respect--
fully soiitHted, which shall rece ve prompt
attention. Consignments of Cotton and other
Pr?dace solicited. Best prices .guaranteed, t
; 4U1 V. f , , HAJ JJ W I A 1 1 .

BEATTY rlANO!, 3
j j k- - Lii. ,l

ties throughout the world as THE BEST.
"Mr. D. F.Beatty, at Washington, War .r

ergy. enterprise and musical ' ahility, the
public may expect to secure in ms pianos
weii-nnisn- ea, auxaoie ana nn-ioae- a instru-
ments at a very modern price. His facilities
will enable him to compete with any."
Lambertville, N. J., Record. :

, .'

KSend stamp tor catalogue. Address,.
DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washuigton; N. J.

Hon. NEAL DOW, ;

Dr. CIIAS. JfiWETT.
Rev. 1. P. -- HUNT, (Father Ilnnt,)
And other prominent Temperance Workers,

contribute to ,

The "Watchword,
A TAmilv PftTpr. TnVilishffl waaVW. AevrteA

T .bJ M i' iU K A iN UJfi , - '
. . AND .. V : , .!

Social, Civil and Political Reform
TEKMSi ;

3 months, in advance, (on trial), 40
Each yearly subscriber receive, postpa:

a copy of the splendid Steel ngrang, X . f

"THE OLD OAKEN BUCKET"
Engraved by Butteb, and printed en fins
plate paper, 19x24 inches' in size. This ia
one oi the finest Engravings ever offered as .

a premium. Send stamp for sample copy of
paper.- - ,

-

t"Canvassers Wanted everywhere..
Send for terms. Address

THE WATCHWORD,
4& 3m. : ! s Hion, Herkimer Co., N. Y.

pro o i
B cxa jl x M. Grand bauare and - liprijrht,

Notice TYe are always pleased
10 nave communications lrom.our
friends, and'take pleasure in giving
place :in our columns; but we can--
not publish the list of officers alone.
All letters containing simnlv a' list
of officers will be omittecl. , .'

LODGE NEWS.
Bro. no. T. .Price, Secretary of

Kddystone Lodge, No. 20, says:
- "We are doing exceedingly welL

ininK we wm uave miv in suori.
time"

This Lodge was organised by
xro. prongnton,; -- aanng.ms recent I

A brother writing from Gold
Hill Lodge, Rowan county, gives
this encouraging statement: ' "

- "Our fnembefship has continued
to increase until we now number 33;
Our future seems bright and' en-couragi- ng

, , Many who, at first,
spoke derisively' of, and used their
influence' against us are'now on our

Bro. Geo. J. Starr. C. I)., organ
ized this Lodge some three months
ago, as was though tj under rather
unfavorable circumstances: but it
seems to have outlived even the
doubts of its own members. May
it continue to grow is our wish.

Frora a letter to the G. W. C.
T. from Bro. Thorn, Loge Deputy.
ui uiwBuuTincuu.Aw.,
are permuiea zo extract me ioiiow- -
ing: .

i . . ;

"We are-worki- ng' ahead as best
we can; now have a very ; conve
nient place of meeting, and rplent1
of room with bur present number of
membersr Our ml
Friday-nigli- t was ;a j very . pleasant
one, w e iiaa snort speecnes oy
ti.aq Ra nA. mnSt. .t.
cellent addresses.! We invited &a

1111 u;r f o hLrthfi
speaking, and on .tbesame, night
we mitiatea tnree; we nave ueen
.minmr nna rr mrtrX aT ctrxr niirnr,HMW,u.H.y";v.v",-.,,,r,J:r6"'-
of meeting,! and tnow have a large
number of proposals. I believe the
day is not) far distant when our
Lodge will ;b"e in a flourishing con-

dition." :i-?- J

Sister Iola jH. Bledsoe, W. V.
Templar of MtPleasant. No 225,
Wake county, encloses 2 and adds:

"Loek for me to send more soon,
for I have tbe promise of some, and
ive' Good Templars never break a

promise.',' i
.. ;

; Always glad to hear from sueh

correspondents ; and be glad. to have
xhort letter! Concerning Lodge, t

Catawba
1

lRiJLEiGir April 3, 1876.

'Mitor Spirit of the Age:

By special invitation, I left j Sat
nrdav afternoon, in cempany with
nSu ttoeTrtttnTiroTfiia
home near Catawby Church. At

v t 2ifaWAAf. ai mppfiniT rhf

. THIED DI5TEICT..

i nr. i iiiii if r:ii a.iuix 'v. wm, - ha w a u a a a
- - tt tft linnfcv

mimiiL uil JIUCBUOT oui ii vuu.ou
1 -

2d and gd and
- j earne8liy re,
in lhe Ditrict

aanA AJort 7 iV,
Each Lod se is en ti tied to double

its representation in. the Mr. Lodge.
nanntU raAT.offifiio mem- -

T-- 7 v 1

bers.
Bros. Brousrhton and Fall have

.nrnmiapH tn visit, na. nnA aaaresses

. nt thhm.
- has been arranged 4

but it?s pgurp6sed to uiake the oc
ca ion one plea8Ure and profift.

ifitT. r tK
.

he Digtrict
and unless all are represented the
meeting may be small. . Let none,
fail in this matter; and iuforra the
Lodge at Rocky Mount who will
go, so that homes may be provided
for all.

. Jno. K. Wheeler. .

District Dep.

: DISTEIOT CONVENTION.

The Convention lor tne JLigntn
District, I. O. G. T., com posed
the counties of Bladen, Brunswick,
Columbus, Cumberland,' Richmond
and Robeson, will- - convene in the
town of Lumberton, Robeson, co.,
on Thursday the 4th day of May,
1876, at 10 o'clock, a. m., and con
tinue two days; (three if necessary.)

Jacn .Lodge is ennuea 10 aouoie
its representation in the Grand
Lodge.

Every Lodge is earnestly reques
ted to send a full delegation, and
to ascertain at once the number of
delegates and members expected to j

(nvm "Rrn S "R 1

r5 .TaL Tvf TrV.nrnilUUftW vp.J, I
. i isn that, nnmps mav na securea., -

The of having aSRalIy ;i5 Philadelphia, i

Jul y the Centennial year of vUl I

Nation's Independericei will be dis-- j

cussed, and It is SUgeested that

corTespon(J witb Gur G. W
on the

-
subject, suggestive of mak- - 1

successful beginning of a Nation
'

8

Temperance.
VV . J . STANLEY, U1S. JUep.

Temperance Lectures. 'i;
; 4 r

j As District Deputy for the Good
Templar mountain district, I will
aslroaa tVtA npnnl on the subiect

. .. . I

of Temperance .at the ioiiowiDg
piaces anu um, v., f

,

t jackfs Creek, Saturday. April 2.
JurucBiii, duuuu,
AsheviUe,Tuesday nht, apA s.

; Old Fort, Thursday night April, 7. f.ffi i

Morganton, ounaay nigni, prn, iy.
Grassy Creek, Tuesday night, "April, 12.

BOWMAN.

LIBERAL OFFER
1 V To the Lodee sending us the-
large8t number of bsenbers, with
the cash, (in proportion, to ,mem--

bership,) before the 10th of July,
will be ? presented a set of Officers
Regalia worth - r - 4

THIRTY DOLLARS,
or aDV article of that value desired,
club Lists furnished on application.

This is a good chance to secure a
rood Resalia. Also, for 15 names
we will give a set worth $15.
Address W J. Edwaeds,

Publisher.

500 "Fbwme in One. -

Agents wanted for the Library of

n So:1 OJli A xljL & : XX

Ifonehadthe complete work, of U.tlxe
Poetv itif .;lrge ibtsryeostuigm
1500 to f1,00 , He wouia wwupws -

so comprenfenaiv a KuumvuoT,.t. A.mlvM. their best Droduo-
which they wrote,Srpoee honurelf by their ftrth,

m a .Ai TK Unljmja:
I and eheapes t snbscription book extant. Hav -

ing A tMircuBK SSXS. aZUI Hnai I ouu
for Circular 1

J. B. FORD & CO.,
Park Place, . 1 .

pense. There- - is no necessity
ha m

to. de
'. ji'

corate a ball .like a kings palace j
but we can aaorn it with neat and. , . .... - , ... , .. 1

eiegam, lurnuure, aim eimnruiMj iu I

with beautii nl pictu res and other
ornaments, and,jwith a little care,
we can always keep it neat and
clean. 1 he idea is to make the
hall as 1 much like "home, sweet
home" "'

as- - possible; so that when a
'

member enters7 it, he will .be con
strained to .

say
?.
within

i
himself: what. I

a lovelyIace !,ao pleasant and
Mightfol 11 to be liere ! How
cheerful and ; cpntentel every one
seems! ,. Who, has yer witnessed
such a happy sight ? The destroyer
urely cannot . enter here! Thank

T iuusiu miis uv jhuc m wcanui:
auu cuoiaiwiuc wjo ,iuitiwvu tu
Lodges.; Many -- persons
church as much to listen at the soft
and mellifluous strains oi music as
to hear able and eloquent sermons.
Music exerts . & similar influence
over the members - of the Lodges.
It is an agent we cannot welt dis-
pense withj rievertheletss very little
attention is . given to it at least
this is the case in many of .the
Lodges. If music has charms to
soothe the savaore breast, it must
surely possess cnarms to awract ana
delight fair women and brave men.
But we do not sufficiently appre- -
cate its power. , Every Lodge
should have a good organ, and, a
fall, active" working choir. There
is scarcely, a Lodge too poor to pur
chase an organ, and there, is no
Ledge so small but that it contains
material in it to constitute a choir.
Every Lodge has a Sankey in it,
who should superintend the music.
We have one in ours.

Debates assist materially towards
l,Jn!nUn tW. mnmUniu. Ann. I
111 iiiiiiiu tiiiii Liir JiiBiuuri n ..a va liuii- --- mn -- r .; i
.iinnniif ' (lia.nHMnh.na t ha I:siueraoiy w nje vi u
evenings: create a thirst for knowl--
edge and aid - in educating the
members. Uuerries set .apart for
certain nicnts, uulV" iUBVer be

i"uUyr pcui,uuufifiuajoi
ponne over mem, sikmuu grow i

wear v. and lose the icterost they at
uibu luauucoccu iu t"u.
ways bad policy to procrastinate. .1
have frequently seen its injurious

. , .w.r-- . -- .r
happy effect, and, when well de--

livered, are not the least among the
many attractive i features.,;; Now

Ln ,hn th rainc nf flrtrantH
.. i- - m m

Lessavs. etc.. etc. please ana m- -

terest. Dialogues divert and amuse.
Entertainments, such ftft OTlftlrtR- -

tableaux andi the like, probably
create more interest, at least tor a I

hart whilp. than anvthincr else. I

But to insure success, they should
always meet the demands of the
nubUcf. otherwise! thev -- will prove

m m m a

I imurious. iLotertamments, wniie

uatuy. . . uumu,. 1

c ...w"4 ...
evitably godown ; Mouey is nea tn
to a Lodge, while debt is a maii sr

naut cancer which the scalpel can
noFcuio. "

-

s , .

i As! much dispatch as . possible
should be used in getting through
with the general business.. , Long
sessions tend to weary and fatigue,
short ones buoy anJ animates 7

Discipline has a secret but a tell--
iner influence upon each individual
member,and it should always be
enforced. J!.very Worthy Chiel

cision, and should also be popular
with his Lodge. Especially should
fae be acquainted I with the Lodge
government. He should not hes- i-
tate to correct ' anv breach of eti--

Much more could be said upon
this subject, but I forbear for the
present.

W. C. Galloway.
Company Bhops.

cerns every Lodge in our State they assist in creating and sustain-T-h
world is looking on; surprised ing the interest, also ' increase the

at the;great good , we have already finances, and it is the duty of
accomplished; astonished at the every Lodge to keep its finances in

KpSend Stamp for fair informatioa, prioe
ii8t,&c. Address,, DANIEL S. BE ATTT
Washington, Nsw Jersey,

BEATTY'SF05 0BQ

Any first-cla- ss painter anu letterer can fend .?,

something to his advantage by . add ressinr ;

the Lodge ' B'rbthenFranki'' rest--1 qathed unto us by the pioneers of Templar should Ma man of char-A-n

Tli TAftn was organized I GoodTemrilansm t -- Shall 'wel let I acter. judsment,-firmnes-s and de--

rapid advance we nave marte.t- o-

wardsrraorality and sobriety; ama--
'Bw'.nAMWf-nnKli- I

sentiment in our favor. Indeed we
feel proud of the brilliant victory
we .halve achieved Over: that power-
ful aiic! destructl yeJajgenl Alcohol.

But, after inscribing our name iu
the highest niche of fame, shall we
now "lie supineiys upon our uauK.,
and hug the, delusive phantom of
hoi juntii.-- ond enemy shall have i
bound us hand and foot ?M ; Shall I

I wa yield uD- - the nch leeacy be--

the blighting: frost nip the budding
fruit f lShall
the glory of tKe past ?iol a thou- -

sand times no! Let us always "be
up and doing,,witha heart ! or any J

I shall attempt, in my feeble man.)
nerJto say something .under A the
above head which I hope wilt not

" "bejnappropriata. ; -- v

In"the first place: We should en - 1

about six months RRO by Brother
K B Broughton G. W. Temp- -

lai; with! twenty charter "j members,

It now numbers thirty seven, good
and true.

A committee of five were appoin--

ted t. th mtetlnir 1 attenaea. to
mnlra oil nPfi;arv arrangement ion

xate;f 8tui aenieving, sua pureuiugw quetie tnat raignt occur, ana wun Being chwioe selections from th best ioets, i

learo 10 laoor anu w wiu - a iiiue wcw n comu uu bu winium jhijubb, owwu, uu --; .

the manufacturer, UAH iEI i . x KATT Y,
Washington, N. J. - 1 48tn

FOE
j.

GOOD TEHPLAES A1I3) PATE01TS
OF OTSBAITDEY.

Good Templar Regalia, $15, $20, $25, t50aa4
U,. ri a ..."rwSZZ , '

Daont',;-",- u
from $8 to $10.

1 : PATKONS OF HUSBANDRY.
I Nankeen sets, (sash and spron, 85 cento

CaUco '''- - ? 15"I TalHisa nmn Ann fifth rwT
1 EJ" All regalia furnished WASKAjrrn t
1 loiiiiuu in tfsi; kojtw w uih tti w

any
1 Address, Uas. A. IL EDWAEDS,
J t-i-y. : . Balsigh, It. C.

: iuuen na oeeu sgcuui -- ubucu, uuv Civmc onense. in preservuig iue i wujIjuviu jjxuxux a i-- ' i

buildinc a hall. v1V-r-

' v'":vi greater deeds remain to be done. , decorum, much depends upon , the
Many r ChHstian : men in this VVp need - speakers to - proclaim Worthy Vice Templar and Marshal,

section a!re standing aloof trom ibis the advantages of our order 4,0 the When a Lodge ia ably, officered,
noble institution but it is hped wor!d and our cause can be bene- -, how smoothly and rapidly the busi-- A

ii nnt farVlistant when the fittedln various and aundry ways. Qesa is transacted. ; i -
whole community will breached.
On Sunday, at t Catawbi phurch
Rev J N Ferrall, opened the exer- -

ises by! preacbiugla short sermon
and then I was introduced to the au--


